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Chard, Kimball Reply To Food Gripes
Contron<ed
wllh
a .,."w\nc
wave. of ",ud",,! dl""onlent QVe.
Common', food, MIso Cllard and
Mi>s "imball in on interview wllh
• COLLEGIAN rep<>ner _tr lhio
week, tlalmed
thaI whal ob<>rt""~
e_
In Commons f<lCHl.
ore the !'flU]! olouob dlf8culU .. as

the mWlneos ol'lhe k11Cbon (arl·
lllnll1ly bum for ZIO ot<&dm>t9 and
eJ<pallded vory Jliabtly since), and
the hlll> p<\"" 01 1o<>d. ''It Is hn·

_lble

to

pi.........

e<y<lne... they

•• lel, "and
some people
gripe
about ",,~,.,.thlDg." bUIl!>ey would
he happy <0 heat any Iadlvld""l

From the Towet' -------,

.-

Ch ....I.. Doet-l'

Beta alumni hIIve overrun

the Congrel!/lional Un-American
Activities Committees. They have changed the words of "Oh,
You Must Be & Beta Thet& Pl!~ to "Oh. you must be a 'good
American' or you won't
to heaven when yOIl di ..!" (At least
not il "little Saint Peter' McCarthy has anything to JIll!, about

fO

It.)
All joking ""id~. Republican
Senatot
Joseph R. McCarthy'.
wild ohq .. of th......beinl; """'.
munls!! in \he State department
as.in PO'" the prow..m 01 how
Congr_nal
l"~li"",,
"""
be made more f't!IpOI>Sible.
No one. ~
when he is
ronslderlni
the U,,·Ameri< ... ArtivltiH CoJNntl:teo, .... deIlY the
•• 1"" 01 Congr<!&si<mal Inv ..... ·
lioos. ~
year's Il"rJucy trlal ol
eleVell cop
COlJl]!lunistll
ood the ..-.>t cnnvklion ol HIIITY
Bridges ""ow thet CongtllPional
"...at<:lIdop" help lwep the Presi·
dent "OJ> his toe .. " B"t, are the
Uo·"'merlcan
"",lvlti ... InvtlSliga"'l",
'i"l responsible methods!
It is hard to believe thaI UiIl)'
are when senator MeCarthy haslU
vorio ... tim .. """arged" the ,,""'ber 01 comrn""l5l.O lrI the State
departmeo'
I",m 207. to 57, to 81.
and then to 37. Now he has de_
cided to "slake his ....p"tatlon" on
tho romr",ml"",
01 em. mIlD,. Pro·
lo"""r Ow"" LaltilnoJ'oe. Prol"""".
Latllmore is nolo"""
a State de·
portmenl employee.

"'"""ira<>

So
lar
S.nstor
Mee..rthy·.
prool 01 Lattlmore'a COllu,nuuSlO
has been vesy In~c!ualve.
M<:Carthy 'ho!dri Ihal PM ...... r Latlimore i, a ,"Omm",,!sl
Lattimore advised the State d...
partment In wllhdraw III support

beo._

1~~~~::,.Kt=y
ol ...,.
&mnd",isl
Louis
BlIden< may
pr-Qve wboUle< or nol LaUimore la
• co",munisl
II he is, !be flo"""
Uo·Amerloan
ActlvlU ... Commil·
teo', "ojust a",.ar or DoClnr Ed·
ward U. Condon wtil ,tiU 'land ...
'0 oUllitandlng
example of !lTe"""""ibility
in
Congreoolonal

,ro'"

Republican Seno"'e LOO,ge has
'''llg''';led
that a committee
of
"re~~
dlluno"
he chosen In
In,,".ligale the McCarthy rm.rg,,",
EotablWlment of ouch a p~nt
might well c.use Co".,.., .. men 10
"think twice" before makinil any
"'-',b ace",,,"i.,,,.,
A mo"" dlflkull way ror US to
ino,...a.., OW" repe""""lB.!lves' se"""
or rosponsibilily
would lie 10 re_

1--')

Labor Bureau Report Shows
4.4% Drop in Food Prices
Food prleeo IuIv .. declined oIllhtIy .lnee the hike I" the 0:.""""""
I... Ia8I ye.r,
report.s from the
Federal Bureau "I Labor SIB.IisUc. reveal. Baoed on a ralic of
1935·39 "'lual to 100, the avemge
ror the fall _lee
of UKS· 411
when the ~
WBS """,,""oed,
Wa, 208.18. That wrln.Il _
..... ZlI2.2, and lhlo past ""lnOJIeI"
It Wal '".7. Thismeans thf.!
fOOd coots ainu the Incr_ I" !be
Commons lee hove decllned 4.490The dse in lood rodJ b&lore the
CO""""... btor_ ,.,.,. lorpt'.
Foc "IlUnj>\e, the .~
for the
.oodemlc 'l'ear 11/4/1-11 w .... 184.3,
or 1l.2':16 lawer than the _
01 In"",,_. and 7.M1i lowe&' Uum

this , .....

,

STUDENT ASSEMBLY
tomorrow at 11 e.m. Pur-

poses:

(IJ

to nominate

student assembly president and secretary-treasurer; (2) to nominate'
three candidates for the

E. Malcolm

AnderllllD

cup; (3) to vote
on
whether Kenyon should
remain in the Ohio Conference or not.
GO

or In hove the
.tude,,'
'Il'/Ak to tho meat _.
man to ehook on the '1l1&11ty<If
mo01 bougili. or the hlah pr!c:eo
paid. In
In wltat loods
~vecyo"". or almoat everyone. dislike .. but which haven't been dis·
oOOtlOUed. lbey AId ther would
he w;Ulna to h...... on lndlvldual

~..ro

.tudent'.

L'Affaire Lattimore:
Is It A Colossal Joke?
by

,nude"l'. ""mplalnt

IF YOU CAN
8TANOlT

"l'lnion. 1>UI_

10 re-

vive the COmmollll cornrnillteA FOuP 10 r<>pr""""t 'lu<!enl <>pln_
loo about the CommoNl, was originally 'lane<!. the Cqro·Kim_
balls
clairn<>d,
hy
the"...,lv ..
against a<lmir>lmalian ad.vlce, bul
11 I0OI\ de~.r.ted
Inln a gripe
commillee and the dlvlolono. In_

most 01>the 00.. who
gdpod the -.
1'I>ey would b<I
wltllng CO try, howev ..... a eo"'l
mllte<o appointed ." IIu! ot"d~'
of 5end.ing; their

llead

J....'live men.

",,10<1,"" thot ev.ryone

..",t

cotmcll thot would be seI",,1ed
~fJ-om the more "",t""" oIudento,
who would be more obJ_e.
Suoll food.o .. frull Ilal.d with
dresslog, t"mlpo, and Oqllllllh II.,· •
be"" discontUlued I>eoause of lIIu·
doni oomplolnl.
The dietloiano
"",lte .n 8ue",pt 10 pleaoe ""ecy·
on. by havin~ certain va<l.tl .. :
foe "".",ple
eaoh dInner to h.ve
one green In<! one yeUow vOieI.ble. one feeoh and one oonned
vegetablo, oe One veg.table .nd 0

wW like

It le>,;t one thIng. bUl the IIze of
Iho khellIn <imply torbidll oucb
thing. a. fJ:~oh fried, h.a>h brown.

1

or h.k.d pOl8toes very ol\el1.
Some of Iho ll'"lping ill undoubt·
edly logltlmnte, hul they folt th.ot
the Commons was the butt of
m.ny grlll'" th.t <n'iglnated eIof!-whore, Gri"". rtart "p ""ery year
.bont 'he beginning at mld·year
exam time aml Lo'" until !be
.pr!n.g wnth.,.
IIIart:< Last yew
olnImed thc diotlcl""'"
01 Ilmeo
when sludcnl m"'oJ. w .. highest,
griping in 'he CommllJ1ll W ... low·

.c

Council To Act On Book Thefts
Tonight; Library Counts Loss
Student rounon will conlin ... to
ponder !.hestol.n·\>ook problem In
its meeting tonight. whUe worned
Cellese librarlall Wyrnon P ... k....
oontlnueli In ct>lw Ilis nolia.
AI lIS meetlnl Iasl Wedneaday.
three propooa!s deigned
'" CW"b
book thoft
.ubmilted to the
logWaUv. body by .ludenl mom_
be..,: 0) • lin. 01 len d"lln ... pI...
lwiee the cepl.acement v.Lue ol the
volume In anyone lound with ao
"n·wlthd ... wo book In h.la _.
olon: (2) a line or fifty dollars and
twice Ih. replacemenl
v.lue, or
(3) su,pen,lon
01 library
privi·
loges lor tm. sem_r,
• harsh
me&llW'e pfll",lcnlly tantamount 10
expuWon from the College to]"
maoy students. An opinlun vote
on the three .punltlve
meunrlllj
w.s taken
at """eral
dlvlaion
moetlngs L.III we.k, 10 dotermine

vw:e

Ia conouo<!d; it was

which way ,,,,denl opinion lay.

•• !.he library

In • lurthoe lllatmneni In
COLLEGIAN tin. week, P.ri«f
disclosed thot al presenllf>l books
(lndudlng thIrteen Irom the reno
lal ""n..,Uon)
are still noted as
mlooin,g from the library. Th_
.re till bool\.B ""ted .ince loot fall
whon p,..,,,leua .",lon wb jal<en
on mlaeltljl "olumell.
Parker .Iso ,tated tho! • pand
total ol $645 has been opeol In
I.... than IWo y .... tor \>00"" ,tolen rrom the llbrary: U82 during
the 1ll4ll-4ll fioc:al perlod, and Ul3
ol, •• dy spent thl, fi,.,a1 yeae. Not
011 books .tolen I'om the library
have been repla<:ed, P.rk ...
xIllained. 'inee many .re Irnl"""'lbie to obtain.
Th. 10" by tlleft durlni: the
last two yearn Is rougllly "'tul".lent to ,ix old Kenyon fires as far

n."" .... ry '. up<md only.
llttle
over $100 to repl.""
boo"" deslroyed

In !.he dl .... ter.

toe 'tory broke In \qt.
weM<'. COLLEGIAN •• Iud"". In·
teee" in the matter hao been rioSin""

ing steadily. "I hope the 1.',,,,,<011
give. tho",
.s hell" ..ud
001.' ,tudent when ""ked lor hhi
opinion. "lor to" 1.. 1 1'1'0 w.e""
I've oeeded a book which has
beal "'olen." Howev"e. lhe .......
person complained bitt.rly
.baIlI
the lihrary'.
"l"each
or honor"
io mnsneking
hill mom durinl
,pdng vacollon. A BIr'Ong obJec.
tion againsl both \.he IIIlldont'a.ctlon In ,tooling the book and the
library',
action in reldevlng
II
10 be the s.n<=1 opinion
nn """'PUll thl5 week.

,""'mod

Poll Reveals Commons Fees
Slightly Above U. S. Average
P<!ll'ee hall Commoos feeo and
waiter"
solorie8 .re .1 present
,lightly .bove .verase lorctill_
throughout the country. a poll at
thlJoty-three oolloce (lilted on thiI
page) rev... l.d. The .,.eraae leel
01 th"'" polled
Is $1'17.00
pel'
IlI!mes1eJ".. oompared to KellYon',
$2IO.lKI, and the .v ......
waLler'.
,oJacy is 52.8<: an boUl' .. own·
p....ed I<> Kenyon'.
.pprootlmaW
60< an hour. M leploi>< 01 the 001·
10il"" oharl1ng I....than Kenyan
have ootet.erla stylo .. nrit:tt, which
would ... hlltanlially red""" theiIeost, and nin. ""IWn:!be walters
10 d<> work oth...- than waltlng
Ulblu, oucb ... wooblng dWleo ""
sweeplni: lIoon.
NumerteoUy,
Kenyon',
Com·
mono' lee woa the IIfth h1ilh",
t<>PPed by WIllIarno with ~
(an
elghWen'we<>k _,
bowever,
DePauw with $2:10. St. Bona with
$U5 and Hamlllnn
with $216,
BoWdoin. Denison.
and tlM>art

were

unly Slightly

lowee

wllh

J200.
Only eighl required

all ,t",",oU
s, doos
Kenyon. but ",me or the o\he'"
exempted
only IMltemity
men
who"'l
In their r""petli""
house •.
Mo,l colleg ... required .11 lresh·
meu 10 .....1 in the C"mrnonL
The
COLLilGIAN
WTllI<:
to
My.five
rolleg", throughoul
the
rountry,
oonCOOtl'atln3 on tho""
ha,,1ng about Kenyon', si>:e and
",tln,g. but aloo Induded
"'me
larg"" COneg.. in Ohio.
Ulllor.
lunately. maoy Ohio colleg .. , did
not answer. Th ......IOl'8. the hoped·
lor _rote
Olllo mtlot:l.. "'"'"
imIJfl!l'dble.
Bul tho," wllo dld
"""",or "It.n outdid thernseLv ...
ronslnll hmn tho brief and tml""'..I IIIslemenl: "Our wallen fHI
they a", und ... po;d," to lotljl dlo·
senal.lOIUi, rovering ""veral typeWTlllen _
on lbo ""ttaL value
ol ""hu1arlh!ps .nd Incllldlng dl·

to eot In the C"mrnons

iltOS!!in'" on ciUzen.hlp. IntetnO·
Uonal eelations, .nd some Latin
ph"""".
Fcrr e""mplo.
while
meandering
onto ""mothlng
or
olhee they ""'ted thai oohobu'ahlpo
are given IDe "e!llienohip in W
oollcge community. a "'ther v.......
ph", .. whlob IndloalOO a perotIn
who does not annoy others or_
Ule <:nlll'lle aport any more !ban la
normol 1oc hi'/her
aile."

Van Sfee,e Gives
final Talk Taday
PJ:at....... Do"lllu
Van Steere
of It/Iverford Colleg<!. Haverford,
Pennoylvania wlll dell"'" bla 1lI:ulI
lett"""" Dn the ,ubject "Christiarl
NurtUl' ..... 1 the
1956 BeaIoy
Alumni EoIIIer 1.0<1 ........ 10m"",

row
Regb;tration
was held
day III the Dean'. t>III ...

....

yeder_

Bexley

features

2

Commons Gripes
Even our worst enemies wouldn't accuse us of being
violently pro-administration,
but on the Commons question, the COLJ...EGIAN must disagree in part with student
opinion. Gripes have been circulating like mad about the
Commons: that prices are too high and should come down,
especially with the decline in food prices, that the Chard.
Kimballs rent the entire Peirce hall and run it for personal profit but the students arc nevertheless
compelled
to eat there, that waiters are underpaid, and that student
tastes are not considered in lhe diet planning. Well, so far
as we can see, the first three are unfair and wrong but the
last one is partly right. The Commons fee is a little above
the average of the colleges polled, but the difference is
accounted for by the advantages Kenyon has, such as table
service, meat every day, butter every meal, unlimited milk
(even though it is skimmed) along with a choice of a second
beverage, and seconds on almost everything.
Food prices
have come down slightly but they are still a far cry from
what they were, and a smaller student body is more expensive to serve per person. Peirce hall, according to College officials, is not a private rnterprise. Miss Chard and
Miss Kimball are paid like any other College employee
and any profits from the Commons goes into the College.
But the complaint is at least partly sound, that student
opinion is not sufficiently consulted in the diet-planning
and that foods a great many students dislike are often served. No doubt anything they serve someone will dislike,
but there are several items that practically nobody likes,
The eggs are badly prepared, unpopular hot cereals are
served too often and the popu12r ones are lumpy; the meat,
especially the hamburgers and spare ribs, is too greasy,
vegetables are often cold, boiled potatoes are served too
often, and the Sunday night welsh rarebit
is inedible.
There seems to be two reasons for this: inadequate kitchen
facilities and inadequate student contact with the dieticcians. To correct the first the kitchen should be expanded.
Peirce hall was built to serve a much smaller student body
but now that lhe size of the student body seems permanently increased, the College should either enlarge the
kitchen to meet the need or lower the Commons fee because it is unable to give the best service,
For the second shortcoming, the Commons committee
should be re-established
along different lines. Instead of
having a committee made up of division representatives,
which the Chard-KimbaUs claim would degenerate into a
gripe committee, there should be a committee of about
three men appointed by the student council, who would be
selected for their maturtty and objectivity, and who would
consult with the dieticians once a week to present what
they think the students may be dissatisfied with.
The
COLLEGIAN, then, calls on the student council to take
action in this direction or to suggest an alternate plan to
discourage Commons dissatisfaction.

[

Whither Jazz?

]

by Mlk" Scblfl"r

Few wou.ld deny that the phenomenon o( jazz is firmly entrenched in modern Ameriea_ Wheth~r we like it Or not, it is
here to stay even though its oharMteristie styles flourish and
fade. Some people beyond our shores assume this institution to be
",'epresentative" of us; this is no laughing matter when we recall
Erik Salie's remark: "Jazz screams out its soul .. , and nobody
can·s." In l.,,;s than half a century jazz haa permeated our mass
me,i!a, gaining a foothold most recently in the curricula of the
nation's leading schools.
All of us have some idea of what jazz is supposed to sound
like and what its function is and how it has outgrown the ignoble
s<lrroundings early ossociated with its name. From it. sordid
beginnings in cosmopolitan New Orleans' honky tonks and
houses of l1&5ignation,jazz musk has evolved rapidly into various
mutations without the death of the original species, That ill<
traits and ideas have been in ~oMtant flux attest5 to it. vitality.
Eaoh idiom has known successive praise and derision, acoeptanCe and reaction, regression and revival_ leaving a very confused"not entirely disintere~ted public on the receiving end.
Just a word to the wise here: since the current "Dixieland
Ie-.......
_"l

Recent Craze
Brings Three
Art Events

Little Man On Camp...

By Bibl.,

During the past week, Kenyon
has bee" Vigorously ""po~ lO
moro An th"" it h.. been for
qwto • whll~. Two promin"" •
<he CllInpU8 lllt
.nd within .pproJdm.~ly 0
thr",,-dByperiod, Ul."" we"" a 1",,_
tUre ond exhIbition by Leon""d
8roo,,", nod • demonstrotlon of
pol'lmit pain'ing by Henry Hen·

• Mists ~.. itod

week

"<he.

Mr, Brooks' talk on ''TIle MeUl.

<>d1l 01 Modem Mexi""" Painte ......

Was interesting as 1'.'.11 ao qUite
enUghtening.
on "x_
hibltion QI his water col"r palnt_
mll-'. IQr wbich he is wdl n"tod,

TIl."" 1'.'''

i"

Phil<>mothel<i.on
hall.

TIl" pain!_

ings dispiayed, showed an e"""l.
lom\ use of the dlfflcul1 medium.
Th •• ubjett molte, QI all IJ>e
I'olnll"g. "".. Mexi"" IIJld .. a
,'.. ul~ "'''eral odd and foreitn
pi.c.s beld 0 greo' d""l of l..
ter.
e.t. 0.. lbe whole, th0"ih Mr.
Brooks did prellen' • eapabte
showing. there woa noll>ir\a: new
Or exoepllonal in hln treatment
of any 01 hi. paintings, But, <e_
gardl_
01
the ""ow woa
quite ".ti,l.ol<>ry.
Henry Henscl'teIl'om the Cape
Cod Scltool 01 Art tame to Ken·
yon the day afte, Mr. Brooks lett.
H. held the attenl!on of 0 sizabl.
audionoe in the 10Wlge01 Peirce
haU by dispiaylng the oublnt teoh.
n iq
0f
portrait
painting.
Though Me. Henschedid bq:in In
• eublsll< manner, the IIn.l pro-

'ha'.

u.

duct hod nOresemblon""'0 a cuhi,l p.inllng at.n hut it did ' .....It
in very tlMd '''olistie portrayal
of lhe model.
In roth C"""", the O«UIona
",,,,e wen attended and recel"ed
IComU."",_ol

I h.
collegian

kenyon

rounded-

t858

1'ublishod w_y
4Ilrtat lb.
ocademlc y_
bf tha atl1dn1b 0.1
lI:... y"" Ca1lap
Edllar .. -"

M"""9!»q

Rat>.n

_

s.-

EdIt"" __ Dcrr_ LaI>daII

A .. acia!. EdI .... _. Ray __

ww _

Haw> EdI'""

Faa'''''' EdUot,

a--v- e-r

Sp<>",EdItor .. Ja.. y
Copy Edilat .._...

Ellnrorih

'N1lllaJq

Yoloe

1'"...""",,1 IIi•. _.._
.......
_""b
DU.
_ Jo_ BItdMJ1
lluoUleu Mcm __
'" Many Raaol

..... i.l....t

_,__ .._..

......

Ed.Alii.

AccoUDI.... t
__
.. tlldc Cbo""'"
Adoarli.inq
Mqr.
Hlm<doM
Clr",latlon M.,., ..... -.
BIIlIUl
E~<hoIlga Mqr, .". To... Da.riQo ..

am

.... ~ N....
Ao&~ r__

_lor ._...
~"lor
-.

_

~
m

_,

B11I ......

07 .... --.

Mort

Dropping Deplored
EdtOl'. the COLLEGIAN
•
Dear Sir:
•
C:~in sketchy rer.rlll tll the elreet that the CoUege was
abohshing a number 0 IICholasticrequirements Were somewhat
startingly COII1lnned in the COLLEGIAN lIf last week. In bright
headlines It was announced that the faculty had voted against
contin~ng the English and speech attainment tests, With <me
sweeping negative two atandards of undergraduate achievement
have been abandOlted,
I .""no, bE! sure jU81 wh.t eir·
<_""' .... well. Let tto aetlon bE!
CUI1lll'"""""
u'Jed the locuhy lo
retl"llllCti".
thla action. Let it be known, how·
Suoh a mO"e .. the el1minJotiDn
.".r, Ihat I IlIn not In total dJ&.
01 the English .ttalnm....' ten,
o,groe,nent with their d.ecialon. It
however, Is almost a df!niDl of
it agolll1Jl the ..,dden and IIhno6I
Kenyon'. literary repubtion.. The
"vecwhe1mingabolish",,,,,. tbat I
attalnm ... l test wan the pt'Ovlnl'
lake thi>!n.nd and qpecially
l'ound _ 'here tIla marl Who
lIgoln., tIl. abollohm ... ~ ot IJ>e
could not adequately formulate
English attainment teo!. certalnly
and expre.. a judz ....... t made hIn
the .paech requirement "'a"
debility known. A oludent taklnt:
"butdenlK>JIle":
ib Pl1J1lO3e alway.
'''''''''''_ OJ
JU8I a little tao \'all"". Altho\>cb
the Engli." .ttainmeot lao! set _
standant of wt1tlnl lor til" Ken_
yon Ulldergrad .... te. nelt1l.... the
opeeeh e>tamlnationnor tile dbHlr<>us""....se thai accompanto,d!\

ba".

could be said to
erected a
foundation UPOllwblch IJ>e Ken.
yon

man

nUlht

be e.q>ected

to

build 0 pa,U<u!ac style ot oraUon
01' even 01""..".......linn.
It atmp~
demanded wbat intelllcent 1m<I"r·
~raduatea migh, be lteld to und.er.

wlthoul Ul. ald of ex!nl
onurses---the n~t.y
lo speak
with tbe holH' of ""mmurtlcatlrlll.
MetllodB of argumentatlon. de.
bate, and editolialltl... """" pre.... ted from tlrn" 1Olime to _Ill:'
ment the weekly PI'll<1i"" oralloD.o
of .tude .., retaine...
Speech was
.tand

n:ATU1I~STAn
...--.

Attainment Test

.. ,

s_

an unhappy Attb ""urae with an
of 1Itlmoop-apbed.
d;,.~ti" ... and doubtful lexla. U
add .....,rtment

the foculty mll6l

away .....

qul<ements.
may It el1minJo1e
Speech I not Ilhly for IJ>e clu& of
'53 bul for 1IOIortl1Nlte upper·

Announce
Criteria for
Sing-Down

Mr. RabenH_, Ed.J1or
Tile Kenyon COLLEGIAN
Dear Editor:
In jlldrlnl IJ>e Inter·Frataulty
Sing hull sprinl, tile jury lfll that
ml>l'eapeell\c <:rlterlo sItould be
employed in Ule Mule. As one
vitally I1Itereote<tin all mt1llica1
entel"priftll on campu.. I lIhould
like Ie oubtnit tbe Illllnwlnc let
of criteria: Intone.tlnn, Rhytbm1c

P,""loton.

Dynamjc.

Pbraalna.

Balanoo, General Disclpllne.
These pol..b were _
lor
two prlncipDl reuona: to rupply
tile jury "'lUI a clear ... ut bula lor
"Vlll ... li ..... and 10 nil.". meanJnaluI crlllclam 10 IJ>e
Slnoerely,
PAUL SCHWARTZ

"""_ta.

n • W.
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~... :::e,::CE.,_ Sambler Co-op. Announces Hour

Tau Kappa Alpha Speech
Contest Slated For May 10
The Tau Koppe Alpha In\e<·
dlv!si<m _h
"""test. an ...... ual
l""ture of Keny<m Ille aInc<! 1831.
will be held May 10 .t 1:311p.m.,

In PhUo .... theoian hall. It

""""oed _

W8l!

an_

",eek.

The TKA

lrO~. at p,..,...,1
held by Middle Kenf_
wlll be
..... rded, .. in Ibe paat. to the
dlvhrlon which ob\aina the ma<!
points. My dlvl.lon whieh wlna
the ""p lor ~
""""","",I""

y ......

goln. permaoenl p<>sseOS\on

of It; Middle Kenyon h
been In
pOC ..... ion 101" "".
y
.
Here an. th. """lMt raIn:
1. Eo"" dlvlsl"" Is to en"'r two
.peak.,.. who ore =t Tau
K.oppa Alpha "",,,,h<:,...
2. Eactll ..... testan, \lUll' apeak

"'" ""y rub}ect.

•

Movie Committee

III Mtend.

1_

,h. test

""",Unll' Ihio Vrlday. It _
1Ul_
nounced thIo __
Th. paper, to
be rell<! In the ... ""Iallan's phil_phy
div;';on, III entItIod ''Values, 111_, ""d ObllptlollJ."
l'rof05SOr Aldrl.h will aIIIo """,e

moetinll'

"'no

01 one

01 \he

st 1M fortbmmlng

_

annlllli

of \he Ameri<:an Phllo_
..,phi",,1 ...... d.tion
(Western dl_
vi.ion) a' Ibe University of Mln_
nesot. eArly m May.
Aldrich, "'ho Is laC'Ulty adviser
to the Kenyon Philosophy club,

,,,,,,,nlly """,IV«! a =unka-

..........

r.v.aled

Ibe o«>po of hJa
express1<>n and the acu!<l_ Gf
his liteta"Y .valu.tiO....
Wllhoul
it, the Enll'llsh depo.rtmenl
.."
O<II1",.. ly hope to datannlne
1M
noads of undarJr.dua"'"
in \be
matler of d~li"l(
1IIlItaand ex·
jlT ... lan.
Provision
has been

..,me ~

"",d •• I und.rsund, for
of .ubatiNIe
exanti:lo.tl<m
in
lreohnum English
Bill no
morter whot It be. It will prohoht,.
n..... r pl'Ove "" Invaluable or lID
d,,,,em,ng
.. the late anoln""",t

.0UI'lIeI.

,-

tlan lrom Ibe Nonhweotern uni·
v.r!lily PhUosopby clob about
.""'bUshlng .. ,tude,,' iournal of
philosophy.
wb .... purpose would
cEmainlng six otudentlJ oext yt>ar.
be to oller a medlUlll '''' publl.a.
Applicpnla Ill>ollld h<: lrelIhmen or ~ don of student .... YOOn philoa<!.
sopl>tlmORO, l\lI a boel<loJ of pro·
phjeal «>pi"",
The <:lob i. ex_
~d""t op<'l'8.tol'll <lin be boUl up.
pected to diseuos tormat1ml
01
Interellled sludenl3 may oonlllcl
.... h _ puhll... lion .t an .arly
SOia! al \he Alumni House.
meeting.
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VirsU C. Aldrich 01

the department 01 phll_pby
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bel""" the Ohio Colle ee _Lolion

Murray So&al. student .halnnan
01 the movie rotnmltte<!, thl.o _k
pUI OIl! a call tor ,"placement.
to
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Lacrossemen Stop Mighty Ohio State
L....
Saturday
little
Kenyon
colleSI! did
l.rger ""uegea
and unlvon-lties havo fallod to do
'topped
migh'y Ohio Sta~'.
dominance on tho athJetk, flel<ls.
In • !"Qugh ,ame marl«!<l by nwn·
erous louIs ~ye••h old... Kenyon'.

..,Iul'

L

by Mcrr1i.. ""'d Mc:Mat.n

-'

The nexi few week!! will be a busy period lor Kenyon teams.
With Illcroase in full .wing, and track, baleball, tennis, and golf
just beginning, the Kenyan sports fans will have their hands
full. Although spring sports startl.'d out ominously enaugh
when the lacrosse team taak it On the chin four times on their
Eastern road trip. it picked up remarkably well when they walked all over Ohio StAte at Columbus last Saturday. It should be
remembered that the four teams which Kenyon played on its
Eaatern haul were lour of Ihe East's best, including the Army
J_ V. squad. Another importAnt consideNtion here is the fact
that all these games were prllCHcegames and thai eoa"h Sill ...
experimenled with different plVers in key positio",,_

•

• •

In losing ta Otterbein On a snow·swept <:ourse the Kenyon
golf team played Ihe only team Lbat was given a chance of heading their championship ambitions. In s:{'iteof their loss 10 Otter·
bein the Kenyon Unkster. are optimIStic about winning the
remainder of their schedule, They will have a return match
with Otterbein later this season when it is hoped that they will
not have to cope with lree~ing temperat\.lres and mow,

• • •
John Vcr Nooy is probably tbe only athlete at Kenyon to have
earned five freshman numerals. Only two of tbese :freshman
awards are fram Kenyon, however_ He earned the other three at
Oberlin last year.

• • •
Jf Tom Davis continues tbe pace he set in the track meet
agalnst Fenn last Saturday, Kenyon will probably send him to
the Olympic Cames in 1952. to campate in the Decathlon. Ver·
satile Tom took a flrst;n the 440, s""ond in the pole vault, aecond
in the shot put, and was anchor man on the mile relay team.

•

• •

The Middle Leanard·South Leonard Z basketball game was
the last basketball game played in Ohio thIs year. We have a late
report which proves that the team used ringers. The most prom·
inent ringer was ace tip-in man Pbil Wahl. Charles Thomas received the sporl writers award for most valuable player. Sec·
ond in the balloting was high :>rorer Russ Dunham whose fioor
play did nat equsl Charlie's. Russ ciaimed an old leg injury for
his inabilty to run.

• • •
There is a grcat deal of discussion going Onat the present time
about Kenyon dropping out of the Ohio conference, This move
would enable freshmell to play on Kenyon athletic teams. and
allow Kenyon to schedule easier opponents who are not in the

cenrereece.

lao,'""". toarn subdued Ohlo Sial<!
12 .~,
It would be hlU"d to pick
aut any ane ar 'wa aulstallding
player< .s the wbole team played
• nne game. bul ane of tI>e mosI
impart."tla""'",
in Ihe same wa.
the very nne perlolTIllU"lee
lurned
in by Ihe defelUle,trln.!l Ballard,
Welnganl. and co·c.ptaln Jensen;
and al>o af the goalle _
Bud
Meier.

or

• • •
With the lacrosse and track teams having conteSls away last
Saturday, it remained for the baseball and tennis leams to enter·
lain the sub.[reshmen laking the Baker schalarship test. The
baseball team held a practice outside, while memhers of the ten·
nls team played matches on tbe indoor court. We ate sure the
visitors were given a representative sample af aur athletics, even
though the outfield couldn't catch a fiy all afternoon.

Kenyan',
'hirteen_man
tr.ck
team showedgroa' versatility last
Saturday as they emerged victor_
;aur over F.nn eolle.... 10·51. De.pile unfavorable
weather ""ndl·
ti~,,", ""ch ~am IUlntalned
un
alternating load on one IllIOUIet
un,i1Schr<>eder and McCutel>OOD·.
""rlo"""n""
in the b ....ad jump
made. Kenyon vl.1Oty inevitable.
Phil aeol paced the Lord. with a
Victory In 1>0,1> hunl1e events a~
a lie Inrlttsl in the high jump,
The ,,",ults af the meet are as

I..
PhlIco

EllctrlcCnpIllY

_10. <md A,pller...

I So Mu1benJ St. P_1I4
Mt. V......... Ohio

STEAttS _ CHOPS
WQIIOR _ WIRE _ Bf:ER
NU~

-,

BUlTOWlI

A

Ellsworth
J..-a. J.

A
A

Allie(lrO

M

"old on

10 Its tltIe of Mldwalel"n
c"ampiQns.
TIle 1Ine<.lp lor saturday'a
""""

CoImery
AndrewlI
WUliamI,

1".

Can

Axtell

M

Sholbr

J 0lleII, R

M

ClerI:IinlI:

~

0

JenlI<!D

D

Weingard

D

.........
Ild>ell
Bowen
Jones, D.

Meier
D
TIle n.Xl ",me <ll:I. the Lan!'1
",,"edule ",m be It Penn State
lhU Saturday. and wW be """
01 Ule 10U~et on... of the _.

fallow>:
lOO'YlU"ddash-Jacklltch
(Fj.
Itrsl: Jackson (K), sonond; DB·
vLs (F) and Sl .... no (Fl. third.
Time: 0:10.0.
220'yard da_b J""kltte~ (F).
1Irlrt; Jaekmn (Kl, secanll; Davis (Fl, third- Time, 0:2l.9.
44(I·yard daB!>
_Davie (K).
IIrs1; Castle (F) • .-end;
SIle<man (K), third. Tlmo; 0:50.9.
88O·yanl dash _ Karkow (Kl,
fI... l; Pnlcha (FJ• .-end: TIlor·
tan (P), third. Time: 2:13.

Linksmen Drop Chilly
Opener To Otterbein
The 1050 galf

'''''son

K __

opened

rather dismaUy lor th" KellY""
'cam last Friday as th"y lost 10
otterbein
Jl "'41!; on the clri\ly
Minerva Lake ""ume. Whito the
weather wa' rough, with the tompertllure a frigid 30 degreea, tho
Otterbein gollers were eVe D
ronghcr. Three 01 the Otterbein
'earn braved the wind and <:oldto
com. in undet 8(1 and oni.v ""e
Konyon galler brake 8(1.
Bert CTDlgled Ihe Kenyon 'oam
with a It"" aver par n bu' could
nat begin '0 match the 71 01 hLs
Joe

JI3

Trlnltner

90
77
94

Cannon
Cl'a~
Maa""

87
79

J. Trulll

SChurtz
putta an the

Kenyon total. aod GotTI cannon
earned ,he half·palnt.
Scoring 1. by ma'ch play wl'b
ane poln' awarded tar each nine
and 'wa lor the eighteen:
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Pale vault _ 5ehroedor 00.
lInl; Davit (K) and Debolt CPl.
second
Height: 9 ft. 6 In.
81lO-yard relay - Penn (Da.
vii, Meehan, SlIrieno, Jacldtteh),
Tin>e: 1'OIU.
Mlto rolllY ~ Kenylll1 {Jack·
son, He>ad. Karkow, Davitl.
Time: 3:46,8.

WAIITEI:,lmIUPIEII

If you han CI~
B__
Ie tmd lI'" to the atIl1elk
_b
wII!a It, ~ will IHo

_I""""""

by

lORY

worth CIt Middle I
. ..

ldlyttme.

.........

••••••••

'_41

DB. G. E. DEELEY

_

u ,•...•••

-~._

I

.......

•••••••

""h"", ..."._.

..
,

22(I'YlU"d low hunliel- Ileot
(X), lint: Meehan CPl, second:
G<Q>ley 00, third. T!DIe; 0;21.l1.
Shot put _ BUlboy CPl, /Irs!;
Davit (Kl. second; C<>ake 00,
third. DIItaDce; 39 It. a I!:I.
DbcWl _ Cooke
(K). ftnt:
Reade (K). eeaond; BU!Iley CPl.
third.
D1IItance 121 fL 3". In.
Hlill Iump-Beal (Kl, Reade
(K), and Meehan (F). ftnt (tie).
Heighl: 5 ft. 6% In.
ar""d lump - Jacldltch (Fl,
ftnt: SChrood .... (It). second; MeCutcheon (Kl, third. DlstaDce;

_

~
r

Gayley (Xl, Ihlrd. TIme: 0:111.1.

5 _

•••••••

__

em;

Mile rtll>-Poloha
(Fl,
Santor<! (K), aecoDlI; campbell
(KJ. thtrd
Time: 1'00.7.
Two mlle run _ Tollel (F).
1Irst; San1ard {Kl. aecond; Cler""h (Fl, thlrd. Time: B:U.B.
120·yard hlllh hurdles - JkIat
(KJ, litst; KIng (Fl, aecond;

_

'r ••••••••

t. Tryltl

TrloknE.
W..." _

run:

..
_..................
'k
,
"......... 0
~
_."_._. 0

Schurtz,

needod only eleven
back nine of his ...markable
l'Ound, which i. hot putting In any
we."'.... Perry Trinkner, begin·
ning hl> fourth year 01 Kenyon
goll, pickeclup laur poiDts of tho

~511

RANDY'S BAa &
cocsrxn, LOUNGE
20 Eat Ohio A_

o=Inc

Thirteen-Man Lord Track Team
Vanquishes Fenn College, 70-57

opponent,

Before such a mOve is made, however, Kenyon should give all
her support ta any plan to reorganize the Ohio conference, so
that Its members will be able to make up fair schedules. Julian
Martin's column in the Ohio Wesleyan Transcript says that "the
only way this can be done is to have the league (confe"",ce) r....
organl~e itsell within itself," and that Wesleyan hopes "alilhe
other colleges concerned WIll olfer reasonable cooperation."
Worth thinking about!

Ohio S,al<!opened the

with a ~
,I the end of tI>e ftnt
21 ... eon<lsof play, but the ahats
01 the Keny"" atlaek _
1IIid·
/teld proved tao "'UC~ lor the Ohio
goalie to bandle. Lennie Burrow.
ledthe K<my"" o<:orln.!l by pourln.!l
In ftv. goale, Sl AsIIill, Whitie
Holi.nbaek.
and JohnJ_
eaeb
conlrl~u'ed
two me .... and P.....
Weaver addod OIle Ia round aul
Ibe =ring lor the Lnrdo.
A latat 01 30 minute. af pIlNl\ly
timo was handed out with Keny""
reeeiving 14 01 these minu"," IllId
Ohio State 1B. This pme served
nolice an 'be other telUrulin the
Midwest lhat Kenyan I. aul to
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Po;nl Shilf Puts
Phi Kaps First
In News Contest

'-oJ'

,

Old Kenyon Rooms

The COLLEGlAN Division
NeWli Award COllleS11t8l>dln3s
are .. foUowsfor the week oodlnS
April 12:

PhI K.ppa

SI,ma

..__ ...• _

••_ 30
• 2'1

Dell. PhI .• ,.._ .•._. __ .
Della Tau vella
..
!lela Th.!> PI
.
Middle Kenyoo
.__
Ha"",un

. 26
20
.. 17
... If

~

Sigma Pi

II

Arelum

\I

..

P.i Up,ilon ~
_ _,
Alpluo Della Phi _ __
Della Kappa Epsilon ._,............

\ I

7
7
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The trophy, given 10 the divl·
.ion which is "moM promlnenl In
OO;"PWI actlvlti.. :' will be 00 dis·
play In Pel, .. hall next mooth.

Harvey Named To
MLA Committee
Edwa,d I-lal"Vey,As81st .... 1 P...,.
r"""", of Modern 1.00","_
as a
oorre,pondonlof th. bibllovaphy
commllteO 01 the contempo:rary
Frenoh Li\ero'u,. ,octi"" of th.
Modern Lan~ge l18Sod.llon,hall
oontrlbuled 10 the ",mrnittee·,
.. ""nd publloaUon of er-IIlonland
b;ollt"llPhio.olreferen"",.
PI"Of....".
Harvey h OS also
be.n .. looted ;I!I • membe' of the
a.... dation'" editorial eommlttee
and will be in charge of,.,f ..."" ...
drawn lrom perlodloab, .. wen
all ..

Ing

,."Ing on n oimilar board deal·

with FY"""h literat"",

olneteenlh

century.

of the
It may be
Is 1M o~

ooted th.I Mr. Harvey
,epreuntall.e 01 •
arts ",liege appolnled.

"".11 tibel"lll

Open Letter To College Seniors
From Secretary of Labor Tobin
You coUege .eniot'S are members of the largest gradll4ting
'lass In the history of United States collegiate education.

Yo;m

Peirce Article
The Ap,il issue of The Antlqu,",
Joom.~ pub1l&hedIn Mount Ver·
nOn,
an artlcl. by Dr. Wil·
Ii.m F. Peloce, reti,.,d pr<'Sid.nt

"",,10;0

0/ Kenyon, ""tilled,
Di.ry ~

"LIncoln'.

Some Pen!Olllll Conse·

rmd your classmates may tolal halt a mUllon, a peak nl,lZllber
nallikel)' to be reached again in the near future. Last year about
(22,000students received degrees _ a relXlrd at the time; next

quences"· Copi.. 01 the Journal
are 00 .. Ie al tho College Book·

year the number of graduates is expected to decline somewhat.
The very size of the graduating class will illtellSlty the competition for jobs when you seek employment. FurthennDre, Ilia
likely that then will be fewer job openings for new college
graduates this year !.han there wer", 2 years ago, or even last

free frencll Novels

year.

.

This ia not 10 08Y the oullook

..
'loalc, In"""", l""alJllal ond iJI
",me oceupatiOllll ther. wm be
100. in abundarl<>O,;\nd our """""my hi 80 !ItI'Ong and P"OSl"'rl>Ull

thaI lhe

Ion.·.....,'"

,lblJiU.,. ,.,.., Ihnltl ....

ItOwtlI PC"
It

we as a

Nation "On""Illrall! elrorto to ....
pond employment opportuniti .. to
••• p pat'< wIth the trowing labo"r
10,..,.,. Neverthel

....

the fact

reo

m.!Ja tiLl", on \he ."""",e, you
Whoare ,....dllating this year will
ltave l<> hunl Ionpr and hard.,.
than your Immediate predecnaora

before you lind the Job you want
.od roc whloh you ..... \rained.
It is my hope thaI, with an un_
del'Slaodlng of .oodilions in the
neW of your .hoice, YOu """Ion; wM arad""te
lhia l""'"
will speedily lind employ",""I
whece you ..... wi ullllze your
knowlodae and skills and <:antolb·
uti! mOSlto the "",,!ely \hal made
pomriblo your oduoallon.

Yoursvery truly.
rSignod) MAURICE J. TOBIN
~ryofLabor

Civil Service Dscussion Tonight
TonlSbl six .tudenlo
of Dr.
lIraibantl'. publle adminlnration
,I."
will P'"",","
a OD hour

Th""" partlel\l6llng will be Bob
Vall""'.
John Mitehell, Dave

round \ahle diacUosloD
p _
ltatlon WKCG at 11):00 p.....
The ... bSeCl will be, "'Veten:no
Prerorm"" in OUI" Civll ServIoe
SY,lem."

Ballard. and MIke Kqan.

ov.,

FamllWM!h. Rocer Ml1lw, AI
VIIl.. """ .. ehllJrman.
'I'hlo will be lb. llrst of two
prol_
wlUch Uu! .<!mlnbtrlItlOD

Ie..... wlll

eia .. will preaent.

ohop.

A coU""tion01 French books o·
'iglnally ehosea by 01-. Ashford
... upplementary "",ding and In·
cludlng conlemporary n""els is
being discaniod by the library.
Membe... of tha eolliIie are In_
vltad to help \hemselv.. to ItO
numy 01 the boolul .s Uley wblb.
Tile books may be found in the
lWo o.,.tl",,1 ill.ek sectlONlat the
b""" of the llbnry basement
AU hook> remaining alter
two w..,1uI wlil be thrnwn oul.

.tal....

L'AHai,. Lattimore
1<'0

'-

_

II

deline the doc:trlneof eo........ lon·
al immunity. By dolnS lltls Wi!
mlgil, prevenl the m<Irt lIqrant
and ItteXCUOllble

btolance

of

It·

,esponaibillty.
011 the other hand, we mtllhl
",nlloue wllb the preoent proced·
W'1! 01
..........,m1IDlil lnft9l.l,p_
'ioIlI. We eould only puroue auclt
• """""" of BetlOIlII we feU thai
In thelonc nmlhe InvOlllptlon's
reoullo .... on val ....bl. as to Juoll·
Iy IlIepl ....uwdI.

Whither Jazz?
I"""...........

_

II

revival" is sponaored by the record eXe<;utives, you might know
It Is not exactly tlIlbaslardized; bUl lhen, who am 110 ignore the
demand of the well-informed young men of distinction who
fiood New York's tw ... beat baunts to esecape their Ivy League
campus?
That idiom which has suffered lhe wot'St beating Is the one
associated with the namea "m ... y" Gillespie and Charlie "Yardbird" Parker who sltirtcd arotlIld the limitations imposed by
tcaditlonal forms 10 arrive at the next point of departure, the
so-called "be-bop" style. Allow me to say in passing that never
has a school of ja ... b....n subjected to more ridicule, more ill·lnfonned analysiJI or more disproportionate praiJIe by 1lOmany who
should have known better. The "bop" label itsell carries overtones of a disease, perhaps a stomach dillorder.
At any rate, for better or for worse, jazz has come a long way
with no turning back thinkable for the jazz muaicians ()f Integrity. Fortunately for the sentimentalists, fOOl-tappers and
innocent bystandet'S who gOI lost aomewher(! in lhe shuffle, they
are few in number.
However, surprising as it may sound, we haven't c()me to
praise bop, we have come to bury it. That is 10 say, let's clear
the atage of all goalees, berets, dark glasses, pseudo-Moham_
medans, and olher hipsters anxious to capitalize on bop's fad
value down to the last satortal affectation. Next, we might do
well to kill off the disc-jockeys who pose as mD.5icologists and
who deiight in swaying the tastes of the tin ...at'S for a fee. Then
we should smoke Out all the parasites who endle""ly and uncrltteally plagiarize every 0010on record, S£lOnmaking any novel
idea an intolerable, soulless cliche, In other words, we can deny
bop, ns such, a pennanent ultimacy in jazz' progressive mareh.
lest it prove to be the dead end that every olher stagnant, overslyllzed idiom became. (He-bop musl_free itself of what It has
worn cut and make way for the latent innooatiolUl inherenl in
its oWn still fresh devices which, in tum, wlll unshackle stil1
further means to greater end$_)
This attitude would make the going easier f\lt the arnbitiollll
young vtrtuosos coming up, the serious, cOJlaervatory-disciplined
jazzmen who have dropped "Ie ja ... hot" in favor of an wtracool, relaxed variety. In el!ect. jazz iJIcoming to a rnore mature
phrase In its development that entaila putting the emphasis on
the produot of the Intellect rather than on a dlsplsy of emotional.
ism. Restraint and reflection have heretofore been too rare in
the aeld, and this can be explained by Ita origin, the environ_
ment of Its purveyors and,the quaHly 01 its audiencc.
Now that bop has given lhe jatunan an incenlive to poli$h up
his tachnique and use rhythm mOtl! flexibly, he can go ahead asslmilatlll{ nltered lnt"cva],; and extended harmonies formerly
found only in other music. His incentive to creale and tIUlovate
haa been tremendously accelerated by the success of men like
Stan Kenton, on the one hand, and Lennie Trlstano on the other •
Since the lllory of thee two !mportanl figures in modern j.uz
ought to answer many of your questlollB, We hope you will fook
forwud to the I!ll$Uing artIcl,,".
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news

Archons Snub Club Parties;
Entertain Themselves at Chess
ARCHON

,,,,,n •

This pa .. wook ba.
lull
in aolivity ot Archon. It migh, ha
mol eve<yone iB !rl'fng to ",ot"" up
on .leep lost during Hen week.
The main aclivity """"" to ha a
,,,,,Un-ene",, of ohess playing, Lui,
C.lvo,
nftec .,udylng
,ever.l
book. <in lhe .ubi""l prl>Oel!ded 10
lake ovar the unhaoten N. Brnoo
Ashby In th'ee out ot tour g.","'S.
Thb w""kcnd all Who ore not goIng 10 W""tem college 10 ".lng"
will tmn oul in full un,foom
Saturday and Sunday afternogna
to pracHoe basoball _
weather
permitting.
Due 10 a .lIght over·
.iJ:ht on oo",cone'. part _ main_
ly a period _ in lo,t week's COL·
LEGIAN, il w.. hard to tell where
nollve and aaaoeiote ",emhars left
oft and hagan, For the han.m 01
lhe uninitialed. Bolt and Guenther
• ..., 'he .....,date
me",be,.".

PHI KAPPA

UPSlLON

lIlony QI 'ile broth ..... have beEn
toklng off for tb. ror ",aeb .. of

'h.

Uni'ed S'~l"
"" w .. "end~,
notahly
'0 Pl"'burgb,
Mlnnonp<>Us.CI.veland and one .. peelall~ f,ultful tce" thlo week 10
Columbus by -rUM,
N<-edhnm,
DalT, and Henning. Thi. weekend
Ilso
.",gcd
the pledge·notive
port,
_
na'","lll,
with
.. a_
wn""pl.~Joon
guarded
the i,apelrul,
JUIOo with h.. llIe
whll"- the rMt plOy.d ''poso the
monn."
Alumnus Ca.. ~ O'Donnell ,No'ne<! for lile port~, and,
rn!making him [0' I .ub·freahman,
lil. bol" to the lar sou'o of us
gaye him I Ye,·y wino ,_ptlon.

b'''''....

Th''''' new men were initiated
Into Phi R.pP<' Sig"," wt nlgbl,
Tiley are Alberl He,.lng,
Ni~"
O.".oa and ArUmr John""".
Til~ othlel~' 01 N"rth Hanntl
,,,... noW p""""lng fo, the Intramural ~ao" meot ond from \h~
loolu of 'llin&'!, the Phi Raps or.
'ore to pleco very wolJ ;n tiliB
event,

BETA

ro."

"'e"

a'

A.,F'== o...8oc:latT

ridge. aud Wabl, blnud

a

7 Eat

tl'oilto

The

Delu

WOn 11-10. The winner """'iVO!d
~nly a trophy, while the loser reo.;"ed

The

a ease of G&mbrlo~ ..

dan.e

ALCOVE

MOUNT

Plo".. ar. haing made unde' the
d;""ctinn 01 Dave HUlh .. lor b.lg_
~e< ond hatter

bh ....

Ph. ISI.·W

def~al last Tuellda~ evening b~
'Coring more ooints for lile Delt.s
th.mselv ...

C

weekend

VERNON. omo

""""_

RGtaurant

"Kenyon Students Always Weloome"

p",'ie.,

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS
SMOKE
---~,
IJI'IlI

VII/It

-

8£~!!!\~UI/fWII•...
",.

,..
If,

, ",,~

"

..

.If,c.

The Aroma

Tells Yau •••
We tobaeoo fannen know

For All Good Foocia

and bundreds of other fannen
will taste betteJ',llIIOke cooler and
much milder.

-

STOP 'N' SHOP
Gl'OOOn.. _

M_

WiJoe._ Beer _

Dol~

That's ",by I've IDlOked

0.

115 S. M<!ll> fit.. Nt. V .... _

-r~~
..
CheBterfleld for 16 year&.

D. GARVERICK
A.d.1 Wal1roor SIudi<>
1'0r tlw Boot in
Pbot_IuI

....... 1., •• ,.
....k .... pl••• ,.

.... ,_.

......

DR. B, B. STURTEVANT

LJ.....

ed by tIw Sbl.

LOANS ON ANYTHING
OF VALUE

Gambie,.

Ohio

M.",,,,,, ~.d.",1 Drposi,
I",u",n<'e

Co,po",","

that

STEAKS
CHOPs
SANDWICHES

LUNCH

cl•• ,.

THE PEOPLES BANK

Soda Grill

when tobaceoe smell milder they
smoke milder. That'. how BlDokers
can know that the mild. ripe tobacco8 Chesterfield bun from me

DOROTHY'S

Goo,.

With 'he first down period a
mcmm'Y tOe DeH
SCholarship
",,,,mltto.
has pul ilo new pro·
gram Into ope,oll"n. AJtO~ugb Ihe

PI

Th. Bctao celebrated 'he return
to cl ...... with
a Fountain
01
YoutO party 1>... we<!k, upon lile
o"rival of Hull and Mitchell lrom
Florido,
The Loving Cup wa.
lUlod with Ponce de Leon', ellxe"
of 111.. ThQre i. <in« ovidenoe
of hoi, opon Holwiok'x head, and
Dunhlm'~ sbould ..... ore ""'end_
ing
In",

TAU DELTA

On April l~, Delta Tau netla
Ileld th.ir spring" hal;
party.
All pledges were invited al tlleir
JnCWlv""ience 10 tbis gal, 'D"air.
Wim tOe u""al quot.a of' loe cream
nnd Blood·Shol
Eye boy.
prese,,', lile plJ"y prov"" 10 ha e
!'Oaring ""cc''',
Cited for 'heIr out.londing con'rlbulion 10 tha Delta Tau Der",
atbl.,i.
pragrnm a"d to the W"o'
game of baskethaU wore 'be "'ombe... of lile Z Globe'rotters,
wh"
""oc"",,lully
dcl(;/td<>d the I r
eb.omploniltip.
lIlembe,.
01 'his
high-,coring
qUinte'
or.
ClrfU'b. Sweetw.'er
Read, Epp«
IIOI,O"US, W.1l Wah Thorn .. , and
Jumplng Joe Janninll".

THETA

-,.....

SII •••••

ALLEN JEWB.ERS

The Beta Z leam. e"naisting of
S",mndo, Dunham, Hu", .. , Hold.

thlTI lor
PSI

SIGMA

l_Ut Friday night PO; Koppa
SIg"" played l,es, to lOOny prospeotl"a .tudanla at a """a po,.ty.
It wo. a recepllon lor tho,. people
tal<ln~ "eholo .. h;p axam,.
The
student
counci!
."""",red
tOe
porty,

DELTA

down reports wero n"t ex1l'll0,dinar;I,'>' oumerou .. de"cit pled,ges
"nd lagging lotiV'"
are
heing
pushed b~ Cbig Cook. and hill
.... 1.\(Ul!o.

D\cmwmdl W.....

Lo .. lntoo ... "

MILDER

R.teoo

Peg's Pawn

Shop

" W. VIn •• Nt.

V.... _

o.

ESTERFIElD

'

r
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